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Ware Should Be Taken in Selection of Referee for the Benny Leonard-Le- w Tendler
.
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PERSONAL REFEREES
Downey -- Wilson Fiasco at Cleveland No Doubt Will

, Be Lesson foi Commissions and Promoters.
I Leonard Never Worries About Arbiter

Ily nOBEUT W. MAXWKLI,
flnorts Kdltor Kvrnlna riibllc I.dmr

who carry tlicir own referees with them nro likely to remnin
CHAMPIONSa long time. Thin practice ha, become quite common of Into,

tot after the fiasco In Cletclnnd, when Hrynn Downey socked Johnny Wilson

a the whiskers for the lotiR count ntid Inter win diinuallficd for perpetrating
a foul, the private and pergonal arbiters are likely to net the gate. Had the
Cleveland Hoxlrw ComrnicMou Instated on naming It own referee there never
Trtrold hnve been any trouble. If he decided against Downey nothing would

hare been said, because the fami probably would have been acquainted with
the official and accepted hN word for It

Freddy Welsh used to linfc n lot of trouble when he was champion be-

cause he Insisted on Hilly Koch? as the third man in the ring In all of his
championship fights outride of New York. However, when he boxed Leonard
the commission named the referee and the selection was final. Every title-hold-

likes to have a personal friend In the ring, but sometimes this Is car-

ried too far.
No matter what the Cleveland Hoxtng Commission says and no matter

what the newspaper men have written. Wilson still Is mlddlowcight champion.

Tho ruling of the referee Is final, no matter how raw the decision seemed to be.

Now the middleweight chnmplonship is all tangled up again, but this Is not "t
all ttrange or startling. Since Stanlej Kctchcll passed out the title has been
cloudy. Frank Klaus claimed it and lost to George Chip. One night Albert
McCoy socked Chip on tho chin and won This was called a lucky punch and
McCoy never was taken seriously. Tom O'Dowd knocked out McCoy and later
loat a decision to Wilson.

O'Dowd claimed he was robbed and another battle was arranged In New
Tork. Wilson agnln got the decision, and It wns claimed he fouled repeatedly.
This caused another argument. Now comes the Ilryan Downey affair. Bryan
claims the title because of a lot of knockdowns and long counts, to say noth-

ing of a questionable ruling on a foul. The best thing to do Is fight it oer
gain and hae a neutral referee on the job.

This battle should serve as a lesion to tho promoters of the Leonard-Tahdle- r

fuss next week. Care should be taken in selecting a referee nnd the

best man in the business should be signed. There arc tniwj tompotent officials

In this section of tho country, and U should not be at all difficult to select the
proper person. '

Fortunately. Leonard is not addicted to carrying his own referee. Any-

body at all will suit me." he said. "In fact, I never bother about It. I leave

It to Hilly Gibson, my manager."
Tendler feels the same wa about It. He is willing to accept any of the

local men or any one who has a national reputation.

JEKMAX TAYLOR and Hoiby
Question as soon as posuble. and

to tcoife at least a week beforehand.

Echo Anstvvrs 'Where"
oh. where ' are the good old days when each spring saw a succession

WHERE, young talent for our ball clubs In thr major leagues?

Time was, not o manj seasons back, when the thawing snow brought a

crop abundant, when as soon as a veteran star begnn to slip there was a

youngster read) to burn the trail a brilliant red and dazzle the stands with his

fresh young speed and all that.
In those days the vet never had a chance. He had an off season ana ne

was done, gone on the long trail to pick the alfalfa out of his hair in some neck

Of the wo'ods far removed from the shouting throng. No matter how he came

back In the bush, or what renewal of the grand old form he displayed, he was

done for all time.
Good ball players were plentiful, but for some reason, that has passed.

When a youngster of proml-- e comes along now he is written of, talked nbout

and boosted to the ultimate heights.
Tho average major league team toda is a veteran aggregation that most

managers wonld have turned their noses up at a decade and less ago.
Look over the list. They dug up Hnbe Adams, who was a veteran ten

the tent. They found old Jack Quinn.yearn ago. and brought him back to big
and made him a first -- string pitcher again. Old Bill Bailey was given a new

lease of life, and even ,rKaiser" Wilhchn, who pitched for Brooklyn a genera-

tion ago. Mas resurrected to pltrh for the Phillies a few weeks ago when he
wa caught by Manager DonoMin after being on a scouting trip for the Phils.
Also don't forget Guy Morton, once "all In," but now staging a regular
Comeback with Tris Speaker's Indians

There are Innumerable cases of this kind throughout the big leagues, and

the curious part of it Is that tho vets usually "how a lot of stuff, thereby

proving that they were not really done when they were given the gate
previously.

This condition Is not true of the major leagues alone. The standard of
ploy throughout most of the minors is also considerably below what It used to
be, although some of them are still putting up a high-clas- s game.

SCOUTS from
speaking.

the bg league teams arc hating a tough tune of it,

Dangerous Invaders
DUNCAN and Abe Mitchell have been turned back, their

GEORGE on tho American open golf title checked before It reached the
front lines by the brilliant defense of one Long Jim Bornes.

However, there Is another peril, or. rather, two of them, looming In

the well-know- n offing. And apparently there Is no Long Jim Barnes to
halt their rush.

Said perils consist of two of the gentler net, namely, Mile Sunanne
Lenglen, the French wonder girl of the tennis courts, and Miss Cecil
Lcltch, England's marvel of the golf links,

i Fifteen years ago America's women tennis players, led by the redoubt
able May Sutton, of California, were supreme the world over. That
condition of supremacy held good until a couple of years back. Then

atne Suzanne Lenglen, brilliant, gifted, a wonder in aklll, stamina, strength
aad personality.

Just before her advent the world of women tennis had looked on Mollo
BJuratedt, now Mrs. Molla Bjuritedt Mallory, the Norse girl, as Incomparable.

She proved an easy victim for the pride of France.
Now Americans realize they havo no one to hold back her onrush

mnless Mrs. May Sutton Bundy or Miss Mary Browne can pull tho trick.
At for Miss Leitch, ouly the "breaks" or an accident can atop her.

America has no woman golfer to compare with her and never had. She
la aupreme, and the experts abrond aver there are only a hnlf doaen or so
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male golfers In the iirimti isles wno can equal ner sneer amnty.

T LOOKS though both the American golf and trnnii
titles going to be toted back the other side, with no indi-

cation of getting them back long, long time.

Grey Lag Three Pounds and Nose the Better Horse
LAO, the great Star Shoot co't of the racing

confederation, paid his owner when ;ournevcd to Windsor to win
the Devonshire International Handicap, worth S20.000 and blue ribbon
of championship for the three-year-ol- d division. And it took eery ounce
Grey Lag had to overhaul anil to out E R Bradley's superb colt, Black
Servant, bv Black Toney pair cut 3-- 5 seconds off Devonshire's track
record for mile and on eighth, running the distance in flat.

That, in all probabillt". was the ber race run on the continent bv
three-- j ear-old- s at nine furlongs making tlint the grand race
of Man o' War at Aqueduct nnd of Ronmer at Lnurnl in
1010 ore not overlooked Man o' War's time stands as record at
while Ronmer made the distance In 10 But there Is vast lot of differ-nc- o

In trnck at Devonshire and those of Aqueduct Laurel Man o'
War, It Is apparent, was never extender to his utmost nnd there no doubt
he could have won the ruce Saturday at Devonshire is easy to believe
that race at 'flO ht the Canadian track Is better ona than nt .11)

orer the Aqueduct track.
Grey Lag conceded three pmmds to Blatk Servant, which shows that is

better by moie than than the Bradley colt Bradley had nun.ee! Black
Servant three weeks in Canada before the race, and his patience and good
planning for big stake contest are shown again. The public generally

the victory for Grey I.ng would be easy, Grey Lag hod to better
horse Saturday than ever More In his life to defeat Block Servant.

Fifteen thousand persons saw the Devonshire classic, about evenly divided
between citizens of 1'nltcd States those of The people of

gnat sportsmen nnd to regretted that Cunndn no
Canndlan-bre- d borne good enough to contend agnin-- t the two Keutuck bred
horses the rich prize, making the rniv

T IS easy to imagine Mr. llradley's
rich stake bv "tehnker." II

taehrd to mniiirip nice and alto
of t20,000.
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DID IVl'GRAW PULL

A BONER ON RAPP?

Phillies' Third-Sack- er Has Wal-

loped Ball for .370 Average
Since Joining Locals

HOT FIGHT FOR LEAD

It begins to look ns though John
McGrnw, the manager of the Giants,
had pulled another boner In his trad-
ing of plajers. Goldle Rapp Is the
latest former member of the Giants to
edge Into the limelight and make itappear as is Jawn hud erred. Manv
trades hac been made between the
Phillies and the Giants nnd if the fig-
ures are to be bellcxed the local club
has scored the advantage In the ma-
jority of them.

During the Inst ten games Rapp play-
ed with the New Yorkers he was
credited with one hit, which probably
would make any mnnoger willing to
give him the air.

Rapp has been thestnr of the rhlllie
team since joining them. lie has
played brilliantly in tho field nnd has
lilt with the best In the league. On i

Saturday in the double-head- with
nicngo he hit safely In his twenty-fir- st

nnd twenty-secon- d gnmes, con-
necting in the intlnl contest on bis
first trip to the plate for a triple nnd
In the second game whanging out n
single in his first appearance at the
platter. He was stonned in vestcrdny's
game at Chicago when he failed to hit
In nnv of his four times at bat
Best Mark This Year

Hitting safely in twenty-tw- o games
is something that Isn't done very often
in the big leagues. Duffy Lewis, sent
to the miners for his inubillty to hit
and n falling bntting eje, cuine through
In some thirty odd games out In the
Western League with one or moie safe
hits Long strcakK hove been known
In the majors heretofore, but the one
of Rnpp'.s is the longest this season In
either lengue.

This continuous hitting spree has
brought Rapp from near the bottom of
the list in tho averages up with the
men strUing to get into the three
hundred class. When he joined the
Phillies, Goldle had the puny average
of .I'll!, nnd nccordlng to Saturday's
nvcrnges he has a mark of .201, a gain
in twentj-tw- o gnmes of forty-eig- ht

points. And he was sent awuy from the
Giants beiaue he could not hit. During
his streak he has batted at a .370 clip.

Lost season Rapp set the American
Association afire with his brilliant field-
ing nnd hitting and cnuscd no end of
furor nmong the scouts of big league
clubs. McGraw, with his unlimited bank
account, went nfter Rapp and (.narcd
him with a Slfi.OOO offer.

The fans out wefct are rnving about
the playing of another Giant castoff,
Curtlss Walker, who has been cavorting
in right field since tho departure of I'mll
Meusel. and bus been hitting and field-
ing brllliantl. The fact that this is his
first )car in the majors and that he Is a
oungstcr with worlds of promise,

makes him look like another find for the
Phillies.
Yanks and Giants Struggle

Another week has passed in the pen-
nant irtrugglcs of the GiantK nnd Yan-
kees.

The Glnnts hnve enjoyed the satisfac-
tion of overhauling the Pittsburgh Pl-rat-

nnd taking their place nlongside
the Corsnlrs at the head of the National
Lengue parade, onlj to fall back. The
Yiinkees hnve not tasted this pleasure In
tiie past ten Ms, but tlicj nro clinging
eloso to the Indians.

Last Tucsda; morning the Piintes
enjojivj n three-gam- e ndantogc over
the Giants after having token the open-
ing game of their series. By Saturday
night tho Gionts had reduced this lead
to nothing and were on even terms with
the Gibson troupe.

So far this season the Giants hnve
taken the measure of the Pirates nine
times in fourteen games, six of the mic-cc-

halng been scored in eight games
with the Piiates.

The Yankees to dote hnve taken the
measure of the Indians eight times in
fouiteen gnmes. winning one scries nnd
getting no worse than an even bleak in
tho others. Last jenr the Yankee
trimmed the Indions consistently, win-
ning thirteen of the twenty-tw- o games.

'I he Giants today are near enough to
the lead to displace the Pirntes within
two days, the rolatlve positions being
tho samo as prevails between Yankees
nnd Indiana. With the McGrawmcn
tho difference Is In defeats, as they have
won as many games as the Pirntes, but
hnve lost two more. The Yankees, on
tho other hand, have lost no mco than
tho Indians, but have played less than
the world's champions.
Reds Cause Trouble

Tho Cincinnati Nntional team has
bt'om" the hurdle whidi ii upsetting the
i mil contenders for the leigue lender
ship. Yesleidu the secoiiil-dliisio- n

Reds trouiu'isi New York twice and
pulled them bock fiom tho tirst-pluc- c

pinnacle, whiih the) were enju.ilng
jointly with Pittsburgh for tho firft
time in neirlj two months.

Lnst week Cincinnati tripped up
Bnstou in u double-hc.id- 'lftci tin
111 lives had shown tlnir quollt in a
hard fought srries with tho Pirntes
Plltsbuu'h Is not scheduled to meet
Cincinnati for a month.

Two home runs failed to win a vic-

tors for the Brooklyn Nationals ocr
bt Louis, which succeeded in
three of Its four runs after two men
were out.

(!nnd pitching was dsplnod bv Miijs,
of the New Yo'k Americnns, and Win- -

ti rs, of tho Philadelphia itiomiN
Mns held the Clivelnnd woild's churn-plon-

to two hits, and Winters Umltc I

the Chicago Cubs to four He didn't
jlcld a blngle for four innings mil al-

lowed onlj on') in seien innlngx.

BETHLEHEM S0CCERISTS
QUIT AMERICAN LEAGUE

Withdraw Because of
Disagreement Over Gate Receipts
The Bethlehem Steel Soccer Club

threw a bombshell on the meeting of
tlip American Soccer League in New
Ymk eiiterilnj bv withdinwlng from
tho leigue biHUiibe of a dlMigriement of
i.'mring the gate receipts. W Luther
Lewis, of Bethlehem, presided Others
tiicbcnl were delegates from the follow-
ing clubs. Philadelphia. Jersej Celtics,
New York, Harrison, Todd's Shlpyurd,
.1 ft P Coates and Fall River.

The Bcthlehemltes put in a renuest
for sharing the nielpts on a basis of
tl." per cent ond 85 per cent, but some
of the other delegates could not ngrce to
this, claiming that each home club take
the entire gate Lock of support nt
Ilethh'hiiu In sold to be mainly respon-
sible for the withdraw nl

Washington Stars Beat Moorestown
ri-- e Wushlnvtiin Htire lf attil toore

town on HnturiUy by the wurt of II to 4

The Stars have many n Playim In
the llne.up, Including Hummera, of tho Huutli.

rn League) Yettener. who cauciit fpr Mount
.VJarinv.i uu u, ivmiiw ...

All flrt'CliM teami wUmiiff mme wUi
Warttfifftorf BUn hould oommunlott willi
tja V JU4 MWUI aMN

WHEN A FELLER

ilk-;'-- ' - si&u
FOREIGN STARS TO

AY 1
Cohort, Brilliant Frenchman,

Will Strive for Bill Tilden's
Title at Manheim

DANISH PLAYERS COMING

Assurance has been received by Hie
officials of the Germantown Cricket
Club that four of the most interesting
tennis players in the world will com-

pete for the singles championship of tho
United States at the Ocrmantown Club
during the week beginning September 0.

They aro Qobert, the Frenchman;
Tegnor, Ingcrslev nnd Hcnrlkscn, tho
young Danish players.

Gobert, with a billllant war record,
a great record on the courts, and won-
derful finish to his game Is certain to
be one of the mnin attractions in the
field of 218 ployers from nine different
countiies who will strie to lift the
crown worn by Bill Tildcn, the tall
Phlladelphian.

Until this summer the relative merits
of the plajers from the Scandinavian
countries wns unknown. Then Tegnor
entered the hard-cou- rt (liomplonship In
France, which Tllden eventually won.
and scored n brilliant victory In one of
the rounds over Laurents, the French-
man, who held the title. As Ingcrslev
and Henrlkseti also are skilled plajers,
nnd rank close to Tegnor, the trio are
lUclr to make interesting competition
tor American players at Germantown In
Bopteintier.

The general public, the great bodj of
sporting nnd lnwn tennis lovers outside
of tie ranks of the Philadelphia clubs,
ore not to be deprived of n chance to
see the championship according to Sam-
uel M IV acock, who Is in charge of
the ticket sole.

"TTnder the regulations of the United
States Lawn Tennis Association the
members of clubs enrolled in that bodv
hnve n first chance to buv season tickets
for th nntlonnl championships, for that
is all that is being sold just now." bald
Mr. Peacock. "We have sent these
clubs notices nnd in each cnv the c'.ub
hns clreulnrizcd its members nsking
them what they desire reserved

"However, that reservation right ex-

pires on August 10 and nfter that nil
tickets will be put on snle for the gen-
eral public. There, will be sevcrnl thou-snn- d

season tickets for that sale.
"Of course the only tickets sold in

are reserved seats for the whole
tournament. The seats for single days
wi'l not be on solo until the tiny of the,
matches. Inasmuch as the season
reserved seat only cost 5 50 virtually
everybody hns found it economical to
buy these tickets The i,ents now nre on
sale at 141 South Fourth street.

Benton Leaves for Kansas City
liif Inmitl, Auif I Huhe' Ilonlnn

formi-- r filar pltc'iT of th 'Hunts, hnB d
pnrC'l for Toloilu !rr' ho will Join th
KniH City Amok ui t ,itn
wtv 1 mist a Mem Mtli Niw York for thf
i i'f t nf th unuthpuw

GOSSIP FROM THE
LEAGUES AND

Ivlns cake makers appear to be
reasonably suro of winning the sec

ond series In the Industrial Baseball
League. On Saturday they handed
Thornton Fuller a 'J to 0 defeat, and
ns the latter was also humbled In n

came with Supplee-Blddl- e it dropped
thrill 'in' K t "" i iuiiu i" inu
Su',i'ei Middle The contest with
(iitiiiiil Electric and Giuibel was post- -

p(,Ml ( lllllll um'nw iiiKi't-- iiiii- un
llohlfcld-Fo- x Motor game will gio the
i. .,,..,m ileliM'iilet. un hour or so of
wrangling at tho next meeting.

HollltOIU 18 credited wuu winniuK uf
B to It, according to tho umpire. I ox

hod the towclmakers blanked until the
ninth. Then tne iirst beries ennin ns
roso up nnd sent five runs across the
plate. In their half Munger singled
nnd Troworgy lilt a homer, but he
frilled to touch first base, and when
Catcher Hanna colled It to tho atten-
tion of the umpire the official ruled
him out. which retired the side. Fox
has a dlffeient opinion anu will carry
the matter to the league.

vi... .,rv miuh ui If the Houderton
champs wero btilnntnir to skid In the y

Counti Usri Urns tula with
Milllniser naming up six atralirht, had lit-

tle trouble winning from Houderton, and are
now only ono gain from the lead

One lenrue race Is over aienslde, by
wlnnln Its fifteenth In a row, romoea nwa
with the leaiuo title and a smile beams
onTth I countenance of Dnbby Wlnxklll, It
wss the first pennant Olcnstde won slncu
100T in the old North I'enn Leasue which
by tbe way was seme leasue

Wayne, II ret hnlf champion of the. Main
Une League la out In front for the

hnnom wit ha clinr led not
lokt a slncle game Tho feature of the
victory over llerwyn was the batting of
Iluck Voicr who had two singles a dou-hi-

triple rnd walk out of nv, times up,
The game however, was played under pro-

test by Diwyn which disputed u decision
ot Umpire Farrell at the home plate in tbe
second.

J"n at rwkeebtxa-- saw thaMoiurMt run
rrer pUjrad Umt. whan Ur Iran Wk

NEEDS A FRIEND

What May Happen
In Baseball Today

NATIONAL UtAOUK
Won Loft P.O. Win Lne Split

OO 3S .(532 .Olrt .(KB , ,
00 37 .flt'l s.OJO t.UOU .018
A'l .IH .382 ,(187 .B76 ..
41) 41) .BOO .SOB .4BA .
47 47 .BOO .B0T .401 ..
41 04 ,i3i .47 .47 .
41 M .427 MM t.41H .420
St) OB .800 .310 .305 ,

Htt.lmrrli.
Nfw lork.
MoMon .

llrnoUbn
HI. l.miN

hUnKU
C Inrlnnntl

AMKIUOAN I.KAOi;K
Won I.ot r.C. Win Lo.e Pullt

ClfTflnrtd . 02 SB .038 .043 .013 . .
New Ycrk B8 SB .624 .028 .017 . .
V HKhlnnton . M 4K .B.1B ,B2() .A20 .
Detroit .. 48 Bl .48.1 .404) .480 ..
st. Jxjliln 44 BO .408 .47 .401 .
IlO'ton 42 B2 .447 .403 .442 .
( MntKO . 42 B4 .437 .413 .411 .
Atlilitlr M 00 .373 .381 .371 . .

"Mill two. tIos two.

YESTERDAY'8 RESULTS
NATIONAL LKAOI7K

riiltniltlptiln. 10 Chin TO. t.
rinrlnnitl. Si New York. 7 (first enmt, 12

lnnlnKs),
Cincinnati, 4t Ncnv York, 3 (second vnrae,

11 Innings).
st, Louln, 4 rtrooMrn. 3.
ilostnn-rittaunr- not sehedalrd.

AMEJIICAN LEAGUE
New York, 12i Cleveland, 5.
Uashlrurton, Oi Detroit B.
Other Kiimrn not scheduled.

BOUTHKHN ASSOCIATION
IllrmlnKhnm. Ot Motillr. 1

Atlanta. Si Chnttannorn. I.
Ntnv Orleans, 13 Nnlnlllr. 8 (1st name).
Nashtllle. Ot New Orlrans 1 (3d Rome).
MrmuhU. Vi I.lttle Rock. 0 (forfeit).

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
Kansas Cltr. 8i Toledo, 1,
IinlsTllle, 111 M mill. 4.
( olumhus. 13i MllnnnVw. 1.
Minneapolis, 2 Indlanapol'i, 1 (lut same).
Indianapolis, Oi Minneapolis, I (2d icanir).

TODAY'S SCHEDULE
NATIONAL LnAOCn

Philadelphia nt (lilenro.
New York nt Cincinnati (two games).

Ilrooklyn nt Nt. LonU.
Uoslon nt rittsbumh.

AMERICAN IJ2AOUK
Oilmen at Phil tdelnhln.

CUm eland .it New York.
Detroit ot Washington.

St. I.oiila nt Ilnston.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
RUSLI.TS 01' YBSTKKDAY

Kemllnc, ISi Jerni-- t'lty, O.
Npwnrk. fl Ilaltlnior. t (llrst Kamo).
llaltlmore. Bi rirk S (mnond came).
ItulTatii, 4i Hrrnruse, 3,
Toronto, 8i IlmliPHtrr. 7.

SCIIKDL'I.K l'OR TODAY
Jcrsr.T (Itv nt Rcutllnic.

ltpfTalo at Syraniftf.
Itoihcster nt Toronto (two Raines).

Ilaltlinnro Newark, not sredulcd
STANDtX. OF THK CI.I'IIS

W.L. I'.C. W. I.. I'.C.Ilnltlmoro HO 20 .781 Newark 4S 00 .421)
ltuirnlo 03 41 .028 Jfr. City 42 SH .40Kochpnter Oft 40 .B4B Sjraruw, 42 01 .408
Toronto. 01 49 .021 Hendlnr , 31 71 .321

Sacred Heart Wins Another
Tim Hucnil Heart Cadets added unothor

win to tlielr chain uf lctorles hy trlmmlnrtho 3. H rittn Dnntnl Juniors jetlcrday. by
11 lo II Tho nltulilnic of Dunle.ny and the

ii. ..mm iciimrru uir CMIIO HaCrtUHourt would like to hear from nil eUteon
anil peenticn enr old toain at houm oraway playlnL' Saturdj Hunday and twlltshtu lines AiMress Churlcn Oreen, 143,1 UaotMntmnepslnB aenue

Printers' Series Under Way
Detroit. Aur 1 hi IuIh nnd tmhlnir.ton aurvled the flmt round xsttrdny In therintfrM' basehnll chimploiinhlp ierl herothe former ilefeit'iur Plltahurih 10 to 0 andWnrtilnston ellmlnatlni.' Detnlt 10 to1. day'n Hchcdule e illj for ifm- - bfo--N ",,Vork a Indlsnapolli and Il.istnn nndst l'.iul. Iha Utter Uum now holds the

LITTLE
SEMI-PR- O RANKS

f,VfBo,n7,T?go2rs,1ler,nnev,,7:r,ythlrwlS!'1.rb

buro'ne",""1' """ SnU'Sfv'tt

rrunk O'ltrtrn made on ausi leioi,.awuy llH the new Ke,h.r JLtl'

triple and Homer oJH? & u'r,n,fc&, tii
Tour tennis urt tlrtl for flr.t ..i1 re.eeritagH I'T ,,hIn PManufacturors' tu'gue rhjy rn"w "lphla

.SMurUay wheni,h,,,0cUrg1Par,yH0
ninth ar. them .Wiftta
.h;,l,:,rti'...Jor!:m,m'.,,tehea"fbUln m" by
of South a, manager?1" Uam

Jess Darulo, of I.ogan
toam for thirl ucce..lnn0okf ' ..""'this eCerir wlYh U.inoin.Arm,l?i. '.'n1homo grounds, tin

themeaure'of S'llllda0.'. ,ook
required thlrt.en Inning, iSj "'n r;b'" ,"Wnlte to defeat iho Durhyltes

Blount Vnlon won ihlriv.e,.. ..
coming hero last week, but In. ;..."'""!
L thanatan on r'rlda and Tomr"t0D"J
bmlth-rurbu.- h nthlotca tmncd trurC'raaturday. winnUig 4 to J on

Unit fnlllnu tt.au In M,. a

thi OllvitaV of H.idln but "0;? hftJ0we!
fanned ten of the Msltlng ' ilaier. tJi.a,nd
Htrawbrldge & Clothier an eAayf.u
Kail Hitting had his usual homir v,l:""--

Onc ognln are r'ports going ihthat Vict .r Keene U make .,5mo Victor baa I een at llrldesburg fo?ooupe of woeks and s sad to ''" un.im.i
to get back with Dobnon

Tlie Nnrtli I'hllllea nnd lilns Caketomorrow night In a bonotlt game at ?ord
and Alleglunv nenu for IMdle l'looil' if,
ettrnn centir llenloi

Oln- -j llnnk eonliues on Uhand add U the It .land All.f.inr tot&Mlst
Ibiney sho.t.top. hart'fouV Mii. """"' l"

8am Oarmon ha made several changes Inwhlch rnK lh hit Uam lrstronger, but the boya droppedTiara on to Uhanahaa. tf,vS,

LOCAL OARSMEN IN

NATIONAL REGATTA

Nino Philadelphia Crows in

Events to Decide Amateur
Championships at Buffalo

CLASSIC DRAWS 72 CREWS

The annual repnttn of tho National
Association of Amateur Oarsmen, to
decide the nmntctir championships of
America, will be held at Buffalo next
Frldav and Saturday, over n mile nnd
a quarter course, and n glance at the
Hut of entries reveals tho classiest Ht
ever entered. Ilowlfls clubs In nil parts
of tho United States and Canada will
he represented.

Tho twelve events, which will be di-

vided evenly between the two dnjs, nre
Intermediate four-oare- d shell, senior
quarter-mll- o dash, Intermediate single
sculls, senior intermediate four, asso-
ciation sitrglcs, intermediate eight,
senior double shells, senior four-oare- d

shells, intermediate double, champion-
ship single, senior four sculls nnd
senior eight.

This annual classic hns drawn a to-

tal of seventy-tw- o crews. This city
has entered nine, six of which will
carry the colors of the Vesper Club.
In addition, Gllmore. of Bachelors, will
competo in the association singles
races; John Illesslng, Jr., of Undine,
will start In the Intermediate singles
event, and Mnlta's Intermediate double,
Joe Knowlnn, bow, Paul Schaftcr,
stroke, will try for honors.

Vesper's intermediate double Is
Kent Myers, bow; Jack Costello,
stroke. Vesper's intermediate eight-oare- d

shell crew Is composed of Mark-lan- d,

bow; Otitgosell, Kcestcr, I'arkcr,
Hell, Greene, McGuiro. Hannes,
stroke; Strnnahan, coxswain.

Paul Costello will strive for the
championship single sculls crown, ns
Kelly, winner the last two ears, will
not defend the title. Tom Hooney, of
New York A. C, ex -- champion, nnd
Louis Zona, of Kirht Bohemian. New
York, as well as the winner of the as-

sociation event Friday, will make up
the field.

Heats will be necessary In tho quarter--

mile dash, In which eight experts
have entered and the trials will be
run off 10 o'clock Friday morning.

The local crews will finish training
tomorrow.

Boots and Saddle

All is ready for tho rise of the barrier
at Saratoga today with tho Flash
Stakes, tho Saratogn Handicap anil the
Shillelnh Steeplechase as three sparkling
features for tho opening enrd. Miss
Joy, tho speedy Kentucky Peter Quince
filly, although conceding weight to good

Eastern coltt, should win the Flash
Stakes, with Uympus nnd Little Chief
furnishing the contention. Horses which
seem best in other races nre: First,
Edgar Allen Poc. I.ompus. Cimarron;
decond, (steeplechase), Hoyal Arch,
The Trout, Minatn ; fourth. Mad Hat-
ter, Audacious, Yellow Hand; fifth,
Valor, Thimble. Devastation ; sixth,
Fiftj-rift- y, Vi'hiskaway, Cloughjordan.

At neon.shlre Firt race, Frnnk
Shannon. Itichnrd V. Cnvalcadour II;
second, Merriuiac. Tribune. Miss Petite;
third. Mom, Snue Prince, Lottie
Lorraine; fourth, Stnr Ilealin. Guar-nntee-

Cotton Blossom; fifth. Slippery
Elm, Dodge. BcithofT; sixth, Eddie
Ulckenbachcr. Hew ell Combs, Rapid
Traveler; seventh, Franklin, King
George, Grace.

At Hamilton First rnce, Fannie
Been. M Uosie. Fast Trial ; second,
.tames A. Sheridan, Fljlng Frog, Sea
Tale; third, Polar Cub. Lady Luxury,
Cormornn ; fourth. Lads Loe, Ima
Frank, Ablnze; lifrli. Lucy B, Ilunquol,
Partus; sith. Haho, Ajom, Sweet
Boquet; seventh, Flame, Neenah, Tun
Son.

My Pint, full brothrr of Man O' War. did
not run ImpremUrlv at hla flrt ntart Sat
unlay at Errplro City The colt In it
Jam at the ftnrt ntnl pulled ul It li llltelj
he will bo heard from 'ntor.

Tile Rancflcnu-lllldret- li raelmr comhl.
nallon'N winnings nn nre f 173, 432, londlni;
by n wide margin the nearnit competitor
for flr"t place, Harry Payne Whitney, with
$120,081.

Rnclnir will be reumel In Kentucky Ren.
tnmher 8, and ten of the atakes that will
le renewed In the cource of the Lntonla
Imlt!l" and Lexington meotlnirn of thlrtj-on-

ten and alx days' duration, respec
tively, will rioeo AUuii u next natural
at tho C'oWnston office of the Kentucky
Jockey Club. Thoo ten races will hate a
irroee value of above lot) 000, of which
IISR.OOO will bo added money The total
vulue of fourteen makes that will bo de.
elded In the forty-seve- n day of rnclnn will
approacn i.uu.uuu u u aoes noi excoea mat
substantial num.

Standings of Teams in
Little Baseball Leagues

IVDt STRIAE I.ISADl'i:
w i. i' r w t. v c

Ins 4 0 1 noil Kohlfeld L' 3 4111

n ri.e S 1 nm Vnr Motor 1 8 ".30
hup nid S iioo (Umbels 0 I 000
Tho.-Fu- lr 3 8 000

I'UILA MN'L'rACTriU:RS' I.EAOI'll
W. T V C W l rc

De Train 3 I 7."i0 r. M boo
Went tn a 1 7B0 lluild jno
llildnln .i 1 7'.0 Hatoh M '.'30
Wlcaco : 1 730 Young . ooo

NORTH nilU CHURCH LnAOUK
W Ii re W T, r r

Ht Mlc'a VI ' Ml Krle , . 7 R 487
I.erln'n H 3 7S7 I.ehlgh 11 7 H HI7
Rl 1'aul's li H 100 Mennnnlta 0 R 4jn
ilrnco R 7 0 BIS lfcet Ilap (I IS uoij

DHIaWARK COUNTY I.lIAOl'IJ
W I. T C w I. P f

Medli . P. 0 1 finn Morton L' 1 7Bn
Upland 2 1 "''! Hoekdale 0 3 Ono
l.ansdo o 2 1 730 Clifton 0 3 000

MAIN LINE I.nAC.UE
W. I, r C w I, V C

Wavne 2 0 1 000 Hlghl'd P 1 1 Inn
Ardmore 1 1 .son llrin M 1 1 300
Narbertb. 1 1 .600 llerwyn , 0 2 .000

CAMDEN COUNTY
W, U P C w I, V C

Magnolia 1.1 B 730 I.lnrten'd 10 t) S2
Lucas .. 12 7 B32 Ilerlln rt 13 flm
Olendora 10 H .330 Laurel H 5 13 ,27s

MONTOOMKRY COUNTY MIAOUi:
W. I.. P r w j, ji c

Doyles'n 12 3 MO Com-h'ke- 7 7 1U0
Lanilal 11 4 738 Che.t Hill ft n
Souder'n 8 7 333 Ambler , 1 14 .007

INTKRROROUCIH LE VOUn
W L P C w r. I' (

Proip P , 4 I) 1 000 Dlenolden. 2 2 300
Polsom B 1 730 Hwnrth'e z 500
Kaldwln 2 2 300 fiharon 11 0 4 000

PHILADEIJ'HIA HUIIUHRAN LKAOl'D
W L P O w L P C

Olenslde 13 0 1 000 Wynd'oor 0 li 4uo
Hatborfo 10 ft (107 W Orove 0 10 333
Kouth'on 8 T 338 Vt. Wash S 13 183

IIIILADELPHIA NAVY YARD
IIASEI1ALL LEAOUH

Won P C
U. S S Cole ... 1 0 1 000USB Marines ...17 730VHP S.tnrtplper , S 2 714
U S H Pulton ,. 3 2 711CSS ICansii 4 2 (107
Rirelvlng Station 111 0 lU.'i
1'ort Mifflin 12 7 OilU S S Minnesota 8 2 000
V S H htrlbllng 1 1 ',00
U S S Relief 3 0 1.11
U S Naval Hospital IH It 121u. u. a. L.ansuaieu, H, b, Talbot
U. 8, Marina. Detachment..

8 5
1 3

I 1
Navv Itraoniitinjr station,, t
V. U. 0. Dupcnt.. ...,...,, 0

.370
,230
,200
.200
.000
.000

SPIRIT HELPS BUGS
STA Y OUT IN FRONT

Ball-Playin- g Skill Another Element Responsible for
Pittsburgh Being Able to Set the Pace

for Three and a Half Months

Dy OBANTLAND KICK
Tho First Call

Ship me somewhere into autumn
Where the fullback hits a line,
Where the halfback docs a tango
On some big right tackle's spine.
Where a punt goes sailing swiftly
As the spiral cleaves the air. (

And a flock of cleats land deftly
In the quarter's tangled hair.

Ship me somewhere through October
B'Acro I'll hear a howling mass
As some sprinting end swings outtcard
To receive a forward pasi.
When tome runner dives through center
With a dozen yards to go
As some husky forward nails him
And a tackle lays him low.

Tho rirnte Pace

FOB threo nnd n half months,
orer a hundred days as the

crow files, Oibson's Flrntcs have been
acting as pace setters with but little
chance to flop nndtnkc an extra breath.

Face setting is no light undertaking
over the long trail, and the wonder Is
that Gibson's club has held such an
even stride. Fino spirit and ball play-
ing skill nre the two responsible elements

Only So Much
humnn system can stand only so

much. The limit Is nlways In the
offing. Jock Hutchison began his

campaign early In March. The
British champion trod various com-

petitive fields under foot until nt last
hn reached his fastest paco at St.
Andrews.

That was the crest of his form. After
this triumph n nntural reaction was due.
Being human he could go only so far.

The samo break surrounds Tildcn.
Ho hnd come to top form too long ngo
to be at his best at Wimbledon. Thcro
ho had n close call over n good tennis
plner, but ono hardly calculated to
press the champion nt his best. Tildcn,
overtrained, was merely In the act of

AMATEUR BASEBALL NOTES
Ttie Flfteerth Ward would like

to hear from teams awnr, playing Saturday
and twilight games John J. Kecgun, 713
North Twenty-fourt- h street.

Artloom Rug Mills hae organized a
strong flret-olas- s team for the third round
in the Industrial League and are also
booking twilight games with aomo of the
best teama In the city away from homo.
IVed Lauterwasser, Artloom Rug Mills,
Uront street and Allegheny avenue.

Tho I'ritchord A. C, a 5

car-ol- d team, would I'ko to book teams of
the name ago. either nt home or away. J.
Taj lor, 2220 South Chadwlck street.

Tioga Tigers have all Saturdays In Au-
gust open for first-clas- s nines. J. Dromly,
1D40 East Harold sticet.

A (Irst-ela- catfhei Is open for an en-
gagement for any team, elthei In or out of
town, Hull I'lajer, 3747 North Sixteenth
etreot.

The Nouthwnrk F. C, a flrat-clns- a trav-
eling club, would like to book games with
teams offering reasonable Inducements. A.
Wilkinson, at St. James. Walnut 0800

Tile West I'hlludrlpliln Ilrownlew, a fast
colored nine, desires games with semi-pr-

home teams paying fair Inducements, D. C.
Urown, Woodland 70S7.

8t. Cecilia V. C a flrst-clns- s fully uni-
formed traveling tea n would Ilka to ar-
range games with teama nf the samo caliber.
J. A. Kllroy. 2330 North rront street

Tho Hell llmen A. A., with the acquisi-
tion of two new plajers, would llko to book
games away from homo with teams offering
reasonable gmrantees Joseph Lawlor. 1813
South Conertoga street.

I)ocr Club, of West Philadelphia, wou'd
like to book games away. Edward Relnen-WII- 7

3302 Wallace street.
Amity Ncliolnbtlct, a first-clas- s team,

wants garner nlthor at home or awai. II.
Kenntz, 3822 Poplar street, or phono Daring
ESS R.

Kensington A. C. wants to arrange gnmes
with flrst-clae- a home teams offering suitable
Inducements C. W. Evans. 1338 East
Jlueks street

Roekmrrc nine has a few open dates and
also N without a uanie for rl'" ta Heorie
Whltolv, 825 June street. Thone Daring
2031 M.

llnrwlclc II, C, has open dates at home
for elghteen-ear-ol- d teams K. Wink, 3127
West Huntingdon street.

Wnhblngton stnr., n flrt class traveling
team has dates In Atnut open. J. C.
Malone. phone Ptplar lUiftO.

The Stewart ,ll-ft- desire to meet all
the first class dubs around town offering
suitable Inducements 8 Crlbnor, 733 North
rorl1.lflh elreet

A good fielder would like to connect with
n good team offering a fair Inducement
nail Plaei, 2041 West York streot,

Iho I.lglitliouiie It, ('. would like to hear
from llrst-clas- s teams having grounds andp)lrg twilight gamen. FYecl Woerner
140 West I.ch1gh ncnuo.

A Mrst-cln- pitcher would llks to connect
with a flrst-ilas- s team. John McDonnell,
2000 Wharton street.

Arm A. A. Is without n gamo for Satur-
day and Sunday and would like to connect
with a flrt-cln- team offering fair Induce-
ments. Jack Rakus, 5351 North Nineteenth
street

V. John A. A. has August ! open at
home and other dates In August and

for first-cln-- homo teams. E. llucklo,
8412 Emerald street.

The. Hlekley A. (. Is without a game
to trael for Saturday, August 0, and the
following date Urti'crlck Lynn care of
A r, Hlcklc) & Son. 320 North Second
Street

Wear End s, ft first-clas- s traveling
team has open dates for n fair guirautee
James Mel'eeters Sherwood 1183 M

The (inint Innelers, a fast team from
from the northeast nutlon of the city, would
like to hear from all home teams In refer
tnee to twlllxht and Saturday games. Al
len I orseii iM'lK i rth street.

JiKquaril A, A., a first-clas- s traellng

"Wells Hats Wear Well'
Straws Now $1.50

and up

1315 Market St.
nnd 2715 Germantown Ave.

Reduction
Sale

of men's fine
furnishings

begins today

1204 Chestnut 11 S. 15th
1119-2- 1 Market St.

KEEP FIT! EXERCISE!
FLESH REDUCING
liiiiil iii.Do,
IIOMMi JpOO

l'rltntr Instruction, llmid-llal- l, Run. Track
PIIILA. JACK O'BRIEN

IStli & Cb.'stnut His.

Baseball Today, 3:30 P. M.
SHIRE rARK , 21ST Mtinpu avk.

H.Mrf-&-..ouu:- and Bpaldlnc'

frolnD tft RCCfl. AnV t1thn 4nt.A - A

how far ho had slipped was shown whain three out of four sets Vincent Itlch-ard- s
took his measure by such margins

at 0-- 0-- 1, 0--

jTc I oh n nl to nti f r t tn tn a i nlilm -
star, but not able enough to bntter Tildcn
to this extent with the lattor near his
true form. The question now is whether
or no mo worm Champion can come
back far enough to meet tho determined
assault of William Johnston when the
hard -- fighting Cnllfomlnn starts out to
regain the old homestead lie lost a year
ago at Forest Hills.
rullllng Together

BOTH America and Great Britain
shown their keen desire to con-

tinue International golf. The Inter-
national fen tu ro has added deep Interest
to tho competitive side of the game.

But there can bo no International,
golf nnd no Interactional golf If we are
to Jmvo two sets of rules In this country
nnd both nro to differ from British
regulations.

Thcro should be only one ruling body
over here nnd thnt body should hnve atleast one more adjustment with the
British committee to complete ono es-
tablished set of rules and regulations,
with only such minor differences as
may be necessnry. One might think
that tho world hnd known enough con-
flict lately without starting fresh trou-bl- c

in a friendly sport.
Oxford mid Cambridge
WITHOUT any undue expectations of

n triumphant march, Oxford and
Cambrldgo sent over tennis, golf nnd
trnck teams to compete with our best.
They hoped to do well, but they hardlv
could hnve figured upon any victorious
romp. They came more for snort than
for medals. It has been n fine thing
for both countries and for the game
Itself to hnve them over, regardless of
any final score.

Copvrtoht. 1911. All rlohts retervtt

team, has August 7, 21, 27 and 28 open for
.ViJT.r teams offering reisonahle guarantees.
William Hill, 2039 North Third street.

Cnmden A.. A., a flrst-clns- s tracllnftoam, wouid like to arrange games with
homo teams paying fair guarantees, A.
Paulson 701 North Tenth street.

Hubiirbnn A. A. has hunday, August 7open for any semi-pr- home teams PhoneUvomlng BIHft M ask for Mr Hangnow.
MIe Crones vould llko to hear from thebest homo club In this city and Jersey,

Robert Armstrong, Icadj,w and Mifflinstreets
TIio Southwestern Professionals are open

for gnmca on Saturday and Sunday and aliotwilight games awn from homo. Mr. Rice,
7203 Saybroolc aonue,

Tho WUIIainsikirt Rill Club hae a fewopen dates and desires to hear from some
of tho flret-elis- s teams offering aond guar-
antees. John Trendwoll. Jr., 477 Parkaonue. Wllllamsport, Pa.

The Drown Instrument Co. A. A. would
like to hear from nil first-clas- s teama hav-
ing open dates In August and paying fairguarantees W. E. Dals. Jr., 5243 Knox
atroet, Oermantnwn.

"Btcepchnales MMfmk
3for 50c mmm

Corona
15c rtraigkl

wHAT sort of a cigar
is El Producto ?

It is fine enough to give
to a valued customer, mild
enough and flavorful enough
to smoke yourself, and eco-
nomical enough to pass out
to the "boys." An all 'round
sort of cigar, then ?

You've said itl
G. H. P. Cigar Co., Inc.,

Philadelphia I'u.
Mfgrs.

EL
PRODUCTO
fir real enjoyment

'1- -. r
WWii J Tlil i"
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